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QASHOL.KJ JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

( t paptr t»TtotraceiY*(i Saturday notify il>« 

•apart without any dtlirchaaxt of «<Wt«> 
at«ia < both old aod nr* . 

CaaaaMmlcatloaaaoIiclted from all Catholic. 
p a m M Inawjr lutMcc by the of name 
ScarfaaV.. Himeof contributor withheld 11̂  

M]r'id nunir to agtaui ualtaa they hate 
ijtaallal aiintdby iia up lodate 

iMaatfM** aa*y ba aiade at out ownrltk 
ray drat ' '' ' 

jf Ord«T .. 
*«aa,aaiNa?ai Manager. Money 
am war la> i t l i t riakot the pctaon Mndlng 
Bieentianuacea.—Tke JOOKMAL will be «n< 

>.w»»ry MdMeribtr ««4II ordered atopped awl 
Ml u w n n i are paid up. The only legal 

" 1 U stopping « paper la by paying «p all 

not on his feet to protest or with 
pen in hand to kick. 

How w u this brought about? 
Merely by meeting the pub] 
half way, t>y a 'realization that 
the public has some rights as 
well as the public_Bfirvice corpor
ations and then by harmonizing 
the two extremes. The corpora
tions employees were told by Mr, 
Searle that complainants were to 
be treated civilly and even if 
they demanded to see Mr. Searle 
personally even that was to be 

^ J ^ S ^ V d ^ ^ p e r t n i t t e d . The plan has worked 
aaurlatai Manager. Money lent laani i - nar-tantinn 
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Stciatisai Fake? 
fiev^ James H. Cotter, LL. D., 

in a recent issue of the Colum-
biad, giveB» valuable cohtrTbTf-
tion of the literature of the day 
directed toward an expose of the 
fallacies of Socialism and of its 
covert campaign _to. destroy the 
Christian Religion. 

Father Cotter makes one of his 
strongest points' when be shown 
how the Eifurt platform, r.uw 
the creed of international Social 
iam^hasfor-ita—foundation-- this 
dictum:—--"Abolition of all expeiv 

"ttftUre of public money for eccle 
auutical purposes." The ignorant 
reader may 83y:-"Why that's 
no different from present condi-
-tions." That's where you are 

ktyrĵ n̂der̂ pTê resnrcoM^ 
tions, it is true, public money can
not be appropriated or expended 
for sectarian purposes, but pri
vate funds can.Underjthfl-Social-
ist regime, however, ail property 
irto be public property and pri
vate ownership is abolished. 
Hence, if there be no private 
funds and no public funds can be 
used for any religious purpose, 
how, then can Religion be sup
ported? Moreover, the State will 

JlX-down what each "citizen is to 
do. It may assign the priest or 
preacher to chicken-railing am 
where, then, will we have any 
clergymen.Gatholicor non-Cath-
Dlfef- — ^—-— 
• This is one of the most impor 
tant points in the whole discus 
aion. It affects all professed 
Christians, whether they be Cath
olics or non-Catholics. When a So
cialist tells you that his cult has 
no wish or desire to interfere 
with established Religion, just 
call his attention ftrthis argu 
mentand mark well what he 
says. 

Bebelsays:- "In politics we 
—ptofcan republicanism,-in ceono-

tnics Socialism.. in religion Athe-
—iem J' Father Krejj>;of OytiaLgyi1-

to perfection, 
, On the other hand, the street 
car company's executive officers 
have pursued a different course 
with the inevitable result that 
the publie seems to have imbibed 
a deep-seated dislike of the Rochr 
ester Railway company. 

The financial interests which 
control both lighting and street 
railway corporations have decid
ed to have Mr. Searle try his plan 
with the street railway cofiipany 
in hope that conditions would be 
reversed, 

Well, ifTfirJyTfiaffiW being can 
do that, Robert M. Searle is the 
one. He is a man who achieves 
results. 

Let Us Have Peace 

GUGGENHEIM'S 
Hair Barrettes And Braid 
Pins studded with rhinestones 
arranged in Xmas boxes at 
$1.60, $2.25 and $3.60 per set. 
Hair Doll Wigs in stock or 
made to order from your own 
hair. 

Hair Chains made to order 
from your own hair a useful 
gift and a keepsake. 

Wavy Hair Switches And 
Transformations For The 
Holiday Headdress. 
Shampooing, Manicuring, 
Facial Massaging,Halrdress-
ing and Children's Hair Cutt
ing. 

Assorted Stones 

50c and up 

Holy Water Fonts 

All the latest Books 

We are expecting- political 
peace now that the impeachment 
trial and the ejections are over. 
NowtWHTthe" new. tariff" law-is 
passed "we have a right to look 
forward to industrial peace and 
when the new currency law is on 
the statute books that we may ex 
pect financial peace. T . . «, c-i.1Mi«u i 

GUGGENHEIM'S 
Ml Stori 

17 Clinton Avanui South 
Opposite Hotel Seneca 

by Catholic authors German, Polish 

Many at 5 0 cents 

dlesticks Glass, 
Id Plate, Silver & 
Nickel Plate 

Linen Lawn 
Prayer Books 

(Printed Lr English 

French Italian 
9> 

i 

of Wood, Glass or 
Silver Plate Stand

ing or Hanging 
Cardinal's 
Calendars' 

* * 

-

Candles 
Stationery and 

raving 

Pictures Framed and Unfrartied 
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To ,_ 

until 10 p, m. 
hear rumors of more strikes and 
lockouts in Rochester's industrial 
world. With unseasonable weath
er that has unsettled—business 
conditions and possibility of many 
firms inpt being able todispose of 
their stocks, it is quite plain that 
only care and prudence, can ward 
off failures eveTT with the very 
best of.business conditions. But 
with a itfike of two added "con 
ditions may be brought about 
that wili work serious damage to 
the community at large. 

It is to be hoped that Roches' 
ter workers will be prudent and 
careful and not precipitate any ini;ii „c<i 
anne^ejsarxjsirjkfi- ox-industrial j-Kodak-AHmi 
disturbancesTor a year or so. It 
is also to be hoped that Roches
ter employers also will refrain 
from imposing unnecessary re
strictions upon their employees. 
Thisis a time when mutual for
bearance is needed sorely 

Moreover^-the general public 
should also mind its own business 
and do its part to promote mutu 
al harmony .and contentment. . 

Were Selling 
Kodaks 
for Christmas 

Many early shopper* have already 
been In andmade their selections-^ 
Brownies for the chitdren"Sefter 
styles up to the finest for older 
friends. We show the complete line, 
of course, and our advice, when ask
ed, is freely and gladlygiven. 

then we have a bijr hew line of 
imsT which are always 

popular for gifts, and a very attrac
tive assortment of Calendars—which 
are complete when embellished by 
some kodak picture that will have a 
special interest for the recipient. 

Marks & Fuller 
Inc. 

Zm S T A T E S T . 

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies 

Tranfs (Batholic Supply House 
IO Clinton Avenue -South 

Upstairs 

If the Socialist were honest, he 
would admit tlial he and hia cult 
mean to destroy all Religion 
hew csum 
their campaign? vice fame, wrote to the National 

Socialist convention asking it to 
disavow the free love expressions 

-to granting 
and Morris, but the letter never pendence to the Filipinos? 

expect -t© 

was answered. 
There is one certain antidote 

to Socialism and its dangers, That 
is the Catholic faith as interpre 

Church. And that antidote will 
prevail Jn the_end. God has_ney:ej: 
permitted the forces of Hell to 
prevail against His Church and 
He never will. 

R.M. Searle 
While one of the most modest It is to be hoped that Governor 

of men, R. M. Searle is one of Glynn will consent to grace the 
annual roastfest of the Roches' 
ter News Writers Club. 

real-Filipinosare as well educat
ed, as refined as any Americans, 
some of them more so. the Mo
ras and Igorottes, exploited in 

ted through the Holy Catholic the expositions and fairs, are ho 
fit sample of the Filipinos. 

Between Hennessy, Whitman 
and-Osbornevthe grafters-ought 
to be pretty well rooted out and 
sent to prison. 

nces^=— 
Spectacles and Eveglaases 
Gold, Plated and'Silver Chains 
Gold; Plated and Silver Lorgnettes 
Automatic Eyeglass Holders 
Silver,Gun Metal and Leather Cases 
Thermometers and Barometers 
Weather Houses-. 

Pedom-

. 4--

^ Rochester's most active and val-
-uahle citizens. Since his advent 
_• ilOhjjlwjrinruj^ 

merit regarding the teas and elec-
- trie companies has underwent a 

cotnplete change. Whereas these 
public service corporations were 

.'exeerated-afid excoriated by th? 
_ public to-day they are regarded 
—^hnestinr^e4ig4it«f^ubHtrbene^=--

Kodaks and Films 
Opera Glasste, Handles and Bags 
Field Glasses, Compasses, 
Readers. Pocket Magnifiers 
Chatelaine Cases 
Magnifying and Sisivmg Mirrors 

Our goods are beautiful in de
sign, superior in "Quality and reason
able in price.makinftit true economy 
to buy from us. 

EFOADSCH*S8fl1| 
Opticians Optooietriata 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

Keep right on to BURRITFS, 104 Stafe St—it will pay you. 

factors. Everybody is 
trie light and everyboal 
ing use of gas irons ai 
irons. If the Railway 
company wishes *fa 
(JityHal, 

elec-
ismak 
electric 

Judging from appearances, 
nearly every Catholic in Roches
ter made the jubilee. 

The fraternal systemis strong
er u>day than ever. Its Herman' 
ence is assured. 

There iajLjdealof truth ih what 
Dh Johnson says:—"He who 

aTtibe'waita to do a great deal of good 
pro bono publico" ia'at once never will do any." 

China Decorating 
_ _ Outfits 
are among our practical 
gift assortments. We have 
the best of color and gold, 
and can promise that your 
friend will be well pleased. 

PORTER 
A VIALL 1 

N.Watcr St. 
Near Main 

•Phofle 695 

HEADQUARTERS? 

Diamonds 
for Women 

Diamonds 
for Men 

B«r*itt's is Easy to Get to 
BURRITT'S is o n a good old business street, a block from the 

"Four Corners" but outside the "high rent district." The best car 
lines run by the door, and all o f them within a block. Main Street 
^prices atfê  probaDlyas low as they can reasonably be, t u t ypujaqn! 
have to pay.them, if you comeHiereT J 

A large 
-tiae-of 

••</yjX^B> 

CUT 
GLASS 
at your 

left, a s 

you come 

hi the 

door. 

' Treat a Good 
Watch Well 

Keep your watt-h pocket olewfc 
T̂ .urri It InsuW out oceasiun.afly. 
or tho jiartirlca of dust -will get 
Into the watrh ^nd It wil l not 
run well. I'rider Kuad rondl-
Liuns a watoh-sHould run a year 
prrfrrtjy. and not iwed cleati-

. .:i^- p.-1-h^i.a m..r«*' Th*»n xtic 
nil sets fpimmy. and t h p bi>ar-
infes hpRln In wear ant i ni'ed 
'rratment. It's a mnrhinp. and 
nfi«> any machine heeds o l l ins 

Cleaning, ?1 .00 up. 
Mainspring, $1 .00 up. 

Thin Case Watches 
TtTo (ij.'isi |Mi|»iilivr Watches have 

thin u s e s Amoni;. thf -Standard 
maki's *v> rarry t.he Hoikford, (iruen 

Verlthfn" hnd th^ Waltliam ("a-
.ionlul '* 

'Hiverside Maxlmus1 Waltham. 
with 23 Jewels and hand-painted 
dial. I« nni> nf the best .\v'ai>*lii-s niad.-
at any prioe * i s o to tnso 

"Klverside.' with U> fine ruby 
jfwels, in.hunUhg or upen-face caae. 
s.-Ter|pd and" carefiillv fitted at th«* 
fai tory. ^ 930 to MO* 

"Royal*' movement has 1? jewels, 
-as intmy^as mbsr uf the'BeativaTches. 
Thornughly tested at the factory be? 
fore it i s fas?3 . S37.S0 <» *M 

No 14J5 ami 'No. 1420.- the 
-r-iieaiiest of the hlffh-Brade Wal-
thatns. have 17 and IS jewels, ro-
•.pertlvply. .rind 25-year filled cases 

S3* to 9«0 

Guaranteed Rings 
If tho stont* fomps out. of thr set

ting, it will be replaced free. 
Prices, $ 2 . 0 0 to $ 2 0 . 0 0 , 

The 
largest 
selection of 

FRATERNAL 
JEWELRY 
carried by 
any store 
in the city of 
Rochester. 

Buy It Now -—-
Pick out that Diamond 

Solitaire for her now, and" 
we 'Jl savp it for Christmas. 

Diamonds are standard in
vestments that give dividends 
of pleasuTP every moment you 
wear ihenn and of profit 
when you want to sell them. 

Diamonds steadily increase 
in value. To-day, a good dia
mond is -worth three times 
what it would have cost 20 
years ago. 

Some Specials in 
Small Diamonds 

y^t the 

7Jte3/dL 
tratch 
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